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distributed computing paradigm for its potential to harness 
“edge” computers (e.g., PCs) and make their under-utilized 
resources available to each other. P2P based e-commerce on the 
Internet is of particular interest because of P2P's cost 
effectiveness and redundancy-induced dependability. Beneath 
the promising benefits lie daunting challenges of supporting 
security, reliability, resilience, and scalability. In particular, 
scalable discovery and secure transaction are of paramount 
importance due to the sheer size and the laissez faire nature of 
the Internet. E-Speak is an e-services infrastructure where 
services advertise, discover, and interoperate each other in a 
dynamic and secure way. The E-Speak security adopts a multi-
layered approach and builds a range of protection mechanisms 
on top of the Public Key Infrastructure. The E-Speak 
advertising services have a dynamic pluggable architecture and 
implement a scalable wide-area discovery based on distributed 
queries. We argue that E-Speak may be used as the common 
secure, scalable infrastructure for different multiple P2P 
applications.  
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Abstract

Peer-to-peer computing (P2P) draws growing interest
as a new distributedcomputing paradigm for its potential
to harness“edge” computers (e.g., PCs) and make their
under-utilizedresourcesavailable to each other. P2Pbased
e-commerce on the Internet is of particular interest be-
causeof P2P’s costeffectivenessand redundancy-induced
dependability. Beneaththe promisingbenefits lie daunt-
ing challengesof supportingsecurity, reliability, resilience,
andscalability. In particular, scalable discoveryandsecure
transaction are of paramount importance dueto the sheer
sizeandthelaissezfaire nature of the Internet. E-Speakis
an e-servicesinfrastructure where servicesadvertise, dis-
cover, andinteroperate each otherin a dynamicandsecure
way. TheE-Speaksecurityadoptsa multi-layeredapproach
andbuilds a range of protectionmechanismson top of the
Public Key Infrastructure. TheE-Speakadvertisingservices
have a dynamic pluggable architecture and implement a
scalable wide-areadiscoverybasedon distributedqueries.
We arguethatE-Speak maybeusedasthecommonsecure,
scalable infrastructure for different multiple P2P applica-
tions.

1. Intr oduction

Technological innovationson microprocessors andstor-
age devices have furnished regular PCs, let alone work-
stations,enormous computing power and storagecapac-
ity. Thesecomputers usually comewith more capability
thanis needed, resultingin subparutilization. Peer-to-peer
computing(P2P),whosenamewascoined afterthescheme
thatstoresanddeliverscontentsusingpeerusers’comput-
ers, draws growing interestas a new distributed comput-
ing paradigm for its potential to harness“edge” computers,
suchasPCsandhandheld devices,andmake their under-
utilizedresourcesavailableto eachother.

Theexactdefinitionof term“P2P”varieswidelydepend-

ing on thecontext it is usedin. SomedefineP2Pasa class
of applicationsoperating in anenvironmentof unstablecon-
nectivity [29]. Othersview pure P2Pasapplications with-
out centralizedservers[7, 11]. Someevenuseit asanum-
brella term for technologiesthat increaseutilization of in-
formation, bandwidth, andcomputing resourcesin the In-
ternet[31]. We adopt a generaldefinition anddefineP2P
ascomputingonanetwork of computationalentitieswhere
theroleof anentity(suchasclientandserver)is determined
per transaction basis.An entity in P2Pwhich behavesasa
client in a transactioncanbe involved concurrently in an-
othertransactionasa server.

P2P replicatesand distributes resources and services
andallows usersto accessthemfrom “leaves” in the net-
work. Replicationimplies high availability. Distribution
yields balanced andefficient utilization of resourcessuch
as compute cycles, storagecapacity, and network band-
width, therebyavoiding hotspotsandreducing accesstime.
The redundancy-induced dependability and the potential
cost-effectivenessmake P2Pan attractive platform for e-
commerceon the Internet. Beneaththepromisingbenefits
however lie daunting challengesof supporting security, re-
liability, resilience,andscalability. In particular, scalable
discovery andsecuretransactionareof paramount impor-
tancedueto thesheersizeandthelaissezfairenatureof the
Internet.

Most existing P2Pplatforms, whetherintended or not,
aredesigned exclusively for sharingonly oneor two types
of resources[25, 22]. Securityfor thesesystemsis not as
critical asfor enterpriseswhichweighadopting P2Pfor col-
laborationacrosstheir organizationsaswell asin theInter-
net. As a consequencethey do not addresssecurityissues
to theextent thatis required by theenterprises.Otherareas
thatwe identify today’s P2Pplatformsfall shortin support
on include structuredresourcedescription andscalabledis-
covery, identity verification, distributedauthorization and
accesscontrol, secureend-to-endcommunication, andco-
ordinationamongservices.Theseareevidently crucial re-
quirementsfor successfulimplementationof secureandre-



liablee-businessapplicationsonP2Pplatforms.
E-Speakis ane-servicesplatform thatallows e-services

to advertise, discover, and interoperate each other in a
dynamic and secureway. It hidesdetails on underlying
hardware,operating systems,network topology, andother
machine-specifics,andcreatesanabstractanduniformview
of a network of resources andservices.Resourcesandser-
vicesaredescribedandadvertisedin oneormorevocabular-
iesandaredynamically discoveredwith structuredqueries.
Interactionbetweenservicesis basedonasynchronousmes-
sagepassingand end-to-endsecuritybetweenservicesis
guaranteedwith the E-Speak sessionlayer security [16].
Advertisingservicesin E-Speakformalooselycouplednet-
work to providescalableservicediscovery in widearea.Its
event distribution servicesareusedfor distributedcollabo-
rationamongservices.

We argue that E-Speak canserve as a common secure
platform for multiple P2Papplications. In particularwe
present securecollaborationandscalablewide-areadiscov-
ery in E-Speak, thetwo mostchallengingproblemsin P2P-
basede-commercein the Internet. First, we introducethe
computationmodelandthesystemarchitectureof E-Speak.
Thenext sectionexplainsE-Speak’s layeredsecuritymech-
anismsin detail,whichis followedby discussiononprivate
sharednamespaces.The E-Speaksecurityis built on top
of the Public Key Infrastructure(PKI) andoffers a range
of protectionmechanismsincluding authentication,content
integrity, visibility control, andcapability-basedaccesscon-
trol. E-Speakadvertising serviceis describedin Section5
which implementsa flexible andscalablesolutionto wide-
areadiscovery. Its searchconstraints arequalified with vo-
cabularies to partition searchspacesandenablejuxtaposi-
tion of multiple P2Papplications. Finally, we briefly make
comparisonsof E-Speakto otherresearchanddevelopment
efforts andconcludethepaper.

2. Background

2.1. E-SpeakComputation Model

The flavor of P2Pinherent in E-Speak comesfrom the
abstraction of resource andthe interaction model built on
asynchronous messagepassing.1 A resource is represen-
tation of an entity’s metadata in E-Speak[16]; all entities
including servicesandclientsarerepresentedandmanaged
asresourcesandreferencedwith resourcehandles. Services
andclients interactwith eachotherthrough asynchronous
messagepassing.A resource is associatedwith a message

1E-Speakdoesnot distinguishactive services from passive resources.
It is concernedonly with representation of their metadata. Thus,we use
resources and services interchangeably. However, we reserve the italic
resource to refer to theE-Speakabstraction exclusively.

box to which E-Speakdelivers requestsand replies. E-
Speakecosystem,a network of E-Speakengines,provides
connectivity andreachability among resources(Figure 1).
Ecosystemsgrow or shrinkdynamically asserviceengines
join and leave the systemsor otherecosystems are intro-
duced.

Figure 1. E-Speak Comput ation Model. Each
gray oval represents a resource.

Separatingmetadatafrom servicesallows securere-
sourcesharing. The metadataare advertised to otheren-
gineswhile the actual serviceis kept locally so that ac-
cessesto the serviceare mediated. The owner may trust
the local E-Speakengineandrely on accessmediationby
E-Speak. Or, shemayelectto enforceaccesscontrol policy
on theservicefor herself.Anotherbenefitof theseparation
is resourcesrepresentingmetadatacreateuniform views to
otherwiseheterogeneousservices.Consequently, to accom-
modateheterogeneousservicesin E-speakenginesbecomes
simpler, andengine implementation doeslighter. Because
servicesareexternalto aserviceengine,they canbedynam-
ically relocatedandredeployedwithout surprisingclients.

2.2. Specification, Descriptions, and Vocabularies

E-Speakservicesand resources are registeredwith a
specificationanddescriptions. Descriptionrepresentedby
a setof attributes(i.e., name-valuepairs)is abouthow the
entity is presented to userswhile specificationcontains in-
formation on how to accessthe entity. Servicespecifica-
tion is composedof interfacesdescribinghow clientsinter-
act with the service,securityinformation usedto enforce
PublicKey Infrastructure(PKI)-basedsecurity, anda filter
constraint which specifiesthosewho maydiscover theser-
vice. Uponrequestdescriptionsmaybeadvertisedto other
E-Speakengines, but someof specificationmay not. The
dichotomy of theresourcerepresentationis thebasisof the
theflexible yetsecureservicediscovery in E-Speak[12].

Descriptionsaredescribed in a vocabulary. A vocabu-
lary definesvalid attributenamesandtheir types,compos-
ingadiscretenamespace. Descriptionsarevalidatedagainst
the specifiedvocabulary. In this sense,vocabulariesis for



descriptionswhattypesarefor valuesin programminglan-
guages. The useof vocabulary is two fold. Oneis to fa-
cilitate thenamespacesharingandtheotheris to avoid the
potential namecollision problem in multiple descriptions.
Sincevocabularies naturally partition the searchspaceof
descriptions, they may evolve over time independently of
othervocabularies. Vocabulary is oneof meansto allow
multiple peer-to-peercommunitiesto co-exist in asingleE-
Speakinfrastructure.

Vocabularyitself is anE-Speak resourceandis described
in somevocabularies which require yet othersandso on.
This seeminglyinfinite recursionon vocabularies is ended
by the useof the basevocabulary. The basevocabulary
is not describedin any vocabulary andis uniquely defined
acrossall E-Speak engineswith attributesName,Type, and
Version. Figure2 shows anXML documentwhich rep-
resentsavocabularyregistrationrequest.Thenewly created
vocabulary is described in the basevocabulary andnamed
Used-Car.

Vocabulary beingresource alsomeansthat anyone can
createa vocabulary and register it with E-Speak. Thus,
it is likely two identical vocabulariesexist in an E-Speak
ecosystemandcausevocabulary conflictsin servicelookup.
Onesolutionis to usestructural equivalencewhichdeclares
equivalent two vocabularies registeredby the sameuser
with the samedefinitions and the samedescriptions. Vo-
cabulary equivalenceis beyondthescopeof thepaper and
should bedealtseparately.

<?xml version="1.0"?>
<resource xmlns=

"http://www.e-speak.net/Schema/E-Speak.register.xsd">
<resourceDes>
<vocabulary>
http://www.e-speak.net/Schema/E-Speak.base.xsd

</vocabulary>
<attr name="Name"><value>Used-Car</value></attr>
<attr name="Type"><value>Vocabulary</value></attr>

</resourceDes>
<attrGroup name="used-car" xmlns=

"http://www.e-speak.net/Schema/E-Speak.vocab.xsd">
<attrDecl name="make" required="true">
<datatypeRef name="string"/></attrDecl>

<attrDecl name="model" required="true">
<datatypeRef name="string"/></attrDecl>

<attrDecl name="ask-price" required="true">
<datatypeRef name="float"><default>0.0</default>
<minInclusive>0.0</minInclusive></datatypeRef>

</attrDecl>
...

</attrGroup>
</resource>

Figure 2. A vocab ular y creation request.

2.3. Queries

Users discover servicesby constructing queries and
looking up the E-speakecosystem.Queriesmay be eval-

uatedin thelocalE-Speakengine or they maybesentto E-
Speakadvertising services.A querycontainsa constraint,
zeroor morepreferences,andanarbitration policy. It may
have vocabulary declarations if attributesusedin its con-
straintor preferencesarefrom multiple vocabularies. The
constraint specifiesacondition thatservicesof interestmust
satisfy. The engine appliesthe preferencescollectively to
order theresults.Arbitrationpolicy specifieshow many re-
sultsarereturned.Figure3showsanexamplequerywherea
useris trying to find thosewhoadvertisebothausedHonda
Preludeanda second-handdragon book for sale. Two vo-
cabularies, Used-Car andUsed-Book are referenced.
Thepreferencetells theuserprefers offerswith thesmaller
askingpricefor thecar.

<?xml version="1.0"?>
<esquery xmlns=

"http://www.e-speak.net/Schema/E-Speak.query.xsd" >
<from src="http://www.john-doe.com/" />
<vocabulary name="car" src="Used-Car" />
<vocabulary name="book" src="Used-Book" />
<result>$serviceInfo</result>
<where>
<condition>car:make="Honda" and car:model="Prelude"
and book:author="Ravi Sethi" and book:title=
"Compilers: Principles, Techniques, and Tools"

</condition>
</where>
<preference><operator>min</operator>

<expr>car:ask-price</expr></preference>
<arbitration><cardinality>all</cardinality></arbitration>

</esquery>

Figure 3. A lookup request

2.4. Communication

Messagesaresentwith target service’s resource handle
andtheE-Speakecosystemof serviceenginesdeliversthem
to the target’s messagebox. Serviceengines hide differ-
enceson hardwareplatforms from clientsandservicesand
forgeanetwork to presentthemthelogicalview of thesys-
tem. Eachengine routesmessagesusingonly locally avail-
ableinformation.

A messagebox is a pair of inbox andoutbox; the for-
merfor inboundcommunicationandthelatterfor outbound
communication. Whenthesenderandthe target of a mes-
sageresidein the sameengine, the messageis sentto the
sender’s outbox to the receiver’s inbox. From the inbox
the messagemay be pushed to the receiver (push) or the
receiver maypick themessageup (pull ). Messagedelivery
involving morethantwo enginesis asimpleextension to the
singleenginecase(Figure4) with neighboring enginesbe-
ing managedasresources. A messageis sentto thesender’s
outbox to the inbox for theremoteengine. Thereit is sent
to (or, pickeduponto) theoutbox for thelocalengine in the
remoteengine. Theremoteenginewill deposit themessage



in the receiver’s inbox if it canlocatethe receiver locally.
Otherwise,the samedelivery processis repeateduntil the
messageis delivered.
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Figure 4. Logical view of comm unication in-
volving two service engines.

3. E-SpeakSecurity

TheE-Speaksecurityassumesaverybroadthreatmodel
and is very frugal in making assumptions on trust. It as-
sumescrackers snoopcommunication, infiltrate systems,
andretrieve confidential information. Somemayeven im-
personatebusinessesandspoofanddefraud others. It also
assumesinternalemployees or peoplewith accesspermis-
sionsfor thenetwork maybe involved in unauthorized(or
evenillegal)activities suchaseavesdropping. TheE-Speak
securityis designed to wardoff attacksranging from traffic
analysisto eavesdroppingto messagetamperingto deletion
to identity theft.

In additionto the threatmodelwe madethreedeploy-
mentassumptions. First, no centralsecurityadministration
is available.Thesecuritysystemshouldoperatein adecen-
tralized environment. Second, the security infrastructure
should scaleup to millions of machines.Third, message
confidentiality and messageauthentication shouldnot be
taken for granted. Coincidentally, thesearedefining char-
acteristicsof peer-to-peersystemsin theInternet.

The threatmodel together with the assumptionsled us
to thecryptography-basedsecurity(in particular, PKI) with
unrestrictedcertificateissuance,thesplit trustmodel(sim-
ilar to PrettyGoodPrivacy [36]), andend-to-endmessage
encryption andauthentication. In E-Speakissuingcertifi-
catesis no longera privilegedoperation; anyonecanissue
certificates. Whetheror not a certificategrants accessto
any resourcedepends on if theresourceownertruststheis-
suerof the certificate. An entity neednot trust all issuers
equally (thus,split trust). It may trust issuersonly to the
extent to issuecertificatesgranting accessto a subsetof its
operations[16, 36].

E-Speakentities have varying authentication require-
ments.Serviceenginesneedto authenticateotherengines

field description
issuer publickey of thecertificateissuer
subject public key, key hash,or objecthashidentifying an entity

to which thecertificateis issued;useof objecthashallows
capabilitycertificatesto beissuedto webpagesor programs

tag capabilitiestransferredfrom theissuerto thesubject
delegation booleanflag statingwhetherthesubjectis allowedto dele-

gatethecapabilities
validity asetof expressionsthatmustbeevaluatedto true for the

certificateto bevalid; it includesanexpressionstatingthe
valid periodof thecertificate

signature digital signatureof theissuer

Table 1. Fields in an E-Speak capability cer-
tificate .

for their identityandproperties,usersfor their identity, pro-
file information,andprivileges,andresourcesfor theiriden-
tity andmetadata(i.e., descriptions andspecification). A
userneedsto authenticatea serviceengine shelogs in as
well asany resourcesfor their identity andmetadatawhich
shediscoversthrough theserviceengine. A serviceprovider
(or service)needsto authenticatea serviceengineit con-
nectsto andcapabilitiespresentedby a client to accessthe
service.

Theseauthenticationdataarerepresentedin termsof ca-
pability certificates.Theterm“capability” denotesanamed
accessright or a namedproperty. Capabilitiesare issued
to subjectsin theform of capabilitycertificatesignedby the
issuer. A capability certificatestatesthatany entitywhichis
ableto demonstrateknowledgeof thecorrespondingprivate
key hasbeentransferredtherights listedin thecertificateby
the issuer. Digital signaturesareusedto protect capability
certificates.

Informally, capabilitycertificatescanbe representedas
anordered6-tuple, � issuer,subject,tag,delegation,validity,
signature� . Shortdescription on eachfield is given in Ta-
ble 1. Capability certificatescontaining accessrights are
called authorization certificates. Identities and properties
arecertifiedwith namecertificateswhosetagfield is empty.
Accessrightsareexpressedin thetagfield. A tagis a list of
lists, with eachlist delimitedby a pair of parentheses.For
example,

(tag (files (* prefix //ftp.e-speak.hp.com/pub/)
(* set read write)))

maygrantreadandwrite accessto any file in thepub direc-
tory includingsubdirectories.Thetag-prefix form(* pre-
fix ...) is usedto specifya setof objectswhosename
begins with the specifiedprefix while the tag-setform (*
set ...) is usedto specifya group of permissions.The
E-Speaksecuritydefinesonly thesyntaxof tags. Services
who wish to enforce accesscontrol shoulddefineproper
interpretationof their tags;two servicesmay interpret the
sametagdifferently.



Usingthecapability certificatesE-Speakdefinesathree-
prongedsecuritysystem.Theunderlying securecommuni-
cationis implementedbasedonprovableidentityandcryp-
tographicencryption usingSimplePublic Key Infrastruc-
ture (SPKI) [10]. On top of it lie visibility controls on re-
sourcesandcapability-basedaccesscontrol.

3.1. SecureCommunication

All featuresrelatedto securecommunicationin E-Speak
areimplementedin theSessionLayerSecurity(SLS)which
extendsSecureSocket Layers(SSL)[9]. Thetwo commu-
nicatingpartiesuseSLSto perform a handshake including
Diffie-Hellmankey exchangeto createa sharedsecretand
establisha securesession.In particular, theE-Speak secu-
rity usesaDiffie-Hellmanbasedonelliptic curvecryptogra-
phy[5]. Thehandshake mayactuallyhappenover multiple
serviceenginesthrough thefirewall. SLS’s tunnelling sup-
port whichnestsa securesessioninsideanother one,possi-
bly with differentendpoints,is usedto establishtheend-to-
endsecurity2; no intermediary enginesmayseemessages
in thecleartext.

During the handshake, the two endpoints negotiateca-
pability certificates,securechannel identifiers,anda cipher
suitelist. Capabilitycertificatesareexchangedto verify ca-
pabilities. Securechannel identifiersare usedto specify
which keys to usefor encryption or decryption especially
whenmultiple securechannelsarecreatedat anendpoint.
They are randomly generatedto avoid a denial-of-service
attack[16]. A ciphersuiteis a full setof cryptographic al-
gorithmsfor securechannel. Both endpoints should agree
onwhichciphersuiteto use.

After thehandshake is completed,all traffic betweenthe
two end points is encrypted and authenticatedusing the
agreedciphersuitesothatnoattackersmaytamperthecom-
municationwithout beingdetected.Symmetric encryption
is usedfor speedaftertheinitial authenticationandkey ex-
change. Messagescontain sessioninformation and a se-
quencenumber to protect communicatingpartiesfrom in-
sertion,deletion,andreplyattacks.

3.2. Visibilit y Control

Youcannot attackunlessyouknow whatto attack.Visi-
bility control means clientsfind no moreservicesthanper-
mittedby theirtrustlevel,accessrights,andprofileinforma-
tion, ultimately protectingservicesfrom possibleidentity-
relatedattacks.E-Speak providesserviceproviderswith a
range of visibility control mechanisms.

Thebasisof visibility control in E-Speakis namevirtu-
alization. Whenrequestedby a client, E-Speakvirtualizes

2Supporting end-to-endsecurity usingSSLis very difficult.

namesthat identify services.With namevirtualizationnei-
therserviceprovidersnorclientsneedreveal theirtrueiden-
titiesin order to interact with eachother. Thehostingengine
keepsthemappingfrom virtual to actualresource handles.
Together with dynamic discovery, namevirtualizationmay
beusedto implement dynamicfail-over, seamlessrun-time
upgrades,transparent servicerelocation, andloadbalancing
with servicereplication. Namevirtualizationis quiteause-
ful abstractionanddeserves detaileddiscussionof its own
(Section4).

E-Speak vocabulary offers another visibility control
mechanism. Sinceattributenamesin a query needbequal-
ified with a vocabulary reference(seeFigure3), thosewho
do not know about a vocabulary in which a serviceis de-
scribedmaynot constructa querythat fetchesthe service.
A serviceproviderprotectsherservicesfrom beingdiscov-
eredby unwanted intruders by creatingher own vocabu-
lary andmakingit visible only to herpreferredclients.She
may even attachaccesscontrol policiesto the vocabulary.
A serviceengine doesnot return any resultsunlessa re-
questerpresentsvalid capabilitiesfor vocabulariesusedin
herquery.

Themostconspicuousform of visibility control is to al-
low only a certaingroup of usersto discover a certainset
of services.A mortgagebrokermaywantclientswith good
credithistoryto find mortgageprogramswith preferredin-
terestrate. A chip designcompany maywantonly its chip
designers to find high-resolutionplottersandprinters.This
kind of visibility control is specifiedby usingfilters. Fil-
ter constraint is a predicate over serviceattributesanduser
profile information.Usersarerepresentedasresourcesand
their profile information is describedin vocabularies. The
filter constraint of a serviceis evaluatedwhentheservice’s
description matchesauser’squery; theintegrity of userpro-
file informationshouldbeauthenticatedbefore theevalua-
tion. Any negative evaluation removestheservicefrom the
resultsetto bereturned.

3.3. Capabili ty-basedAccess Control

In E-Speak aclientshouldpresentavalid capability cer-
tificate to accessa service. The serviceauthenticatesthe
capability certificateby verifying theclient’s knowledgeof
theprivatekey corresponding to thegiven public key. The
resultsof authenticationarecachedsothatthesameauthen-
ticationneednotberepeatedon every access.Different ac-
cessrights to aservicecanbegranteddependingonauthen-
ticatedauthorizationcertificates.

However, presentinga valid capability certificatedoes
not necessarilyguarantee accessto the service. Before
granting theaccesstheservicemustbeableto establishthe
authority of the issuerof thecertificatefor thecapabilities
in thecertificate.Serviceshavetheirown list of trustedcer-



tificateissuersto whom they confer theauthority. Only ca-
pabilities that arecontained in valid certificatesissuedby
trustedissuersareauthorized. Only whentheserviceveri-
fies that thevalidatedcertificatesactuallygranttheaccess,
theserviceis renderedandtherequestis processed.

3.4. Certificate Delegationand Revocation

E-Speaksupports SPKI delegation to allow entities to
delegatecapabilities.Whoever possessesa capabilitycer-
tificatewith thedelegate field true mayconstructand
distribute delegatecertificatesto become an issuer. How-
ever, it cannotissuemorecapabilities for theentity thanthe
delegatecertificateallows, unlessit is trustedby an entity
verifying thecertificate.This is enforcedby intersecting the
authorizationsspecifiedby all tagsin the delegation chain
andtakingthesmallestvalidity period[16].

Everycapabilitycertificateexpiresaftertheirvalidity pe-
riod. E-Speakprimarily relieson this certificateexpiration
to revoke certificates.Clientsthatwantto continueaccess-
ing a servicemustrenew the corresponding certificatepe-
riodically. In addition, serviceengines and servicesmay
maintain certificaterevocation lists (CRLs) at their will.
A particular capability certificateis revoked by placingits
hashonaCRL.All delegatecertificatesof arevokedcertifi-
cateareimplicitly revokedbecausethey eventually produce
the revoked certificateandthuscanno longer be verified.
Certificaterevocation is oneof few grayareasin E-Speak
andwarrantsfurther investigationanddevelopment.

4. PrivateShared NameSpaces

Collaboration andresourcesharingin distributedenvi-
ronmentsrequire namessuchasaddresses,URLs, andre-
source handles,beagreedon;anameusedin aninteraction
should denote thesamethingfor all entitiesinvolved.Peer-
to-peercomputingasseentodayin theInternet reliesonthe
global persistentname space(GPNS)of the Internet to re-
solve the nameagreement problem. Napster-like systems
register descriptions of resources(e.g., music titles) with
addressesfrom whichtheresourcescanbeobtained.

GPNSin theInternet hasprovenquiteeffective in shar-
ing public names. On theotherhand, it is difficult in GPNS
to protect namesor selectively sharenamesto the extent
demanded in e-commercein the Internet. Many market
participantswant to remainanonymous. Serviceproviders
wantto reveal to customers only namesthatareneededfor
successfulcompletion of a transaction. They alsowant the
names to be invalidatedafter the transactionis completed,
keeping customersfrom sharingthenameswithout proper
authorization.

Besidesthe inability to protect namesGPNS has its
own drawbacks. Global namesare intended and opti-

mized for long-lived entities. Experienceswith globally
uniqueobject identifiers(OIDs)in middlewaresystems[33]
have shown thatthefrequentallocation anddeallocationof
global namesis costly. Also, recycling thosenames may
surpriseuserswhocachethemfor repeatedaccess.

Privatesharednamespaces(PSNS)in E-Speakcomple-
mentsGPNSby providing privacy andidentity protection
muchneeded in e-commerceapplications. It is an effec-
tive meansagainst identity theft in the Internet. PSNSis
session-based; it is establishedbetweentwo serviceengines
at the beginning of a sessionandreclaimedwhenthe ses-
sionis ended. It is privatebecausethenamespaceis visible
only to the two serviceengines. SLS’s handshake process
verifiestheidentitiesof thetwo engines.

4.1. Virtual Names

E-Speakimplements PSNSusing name virtualization.
Virtual nameshideactualidentitiesof servicesandclients
to fendoff securityattacksusingtraffic analysis.A PSNS
definesbindings betweenvirtual namesandactualresource
handles. Multiple PSNS’s may co-exist independently
of eachother; no central coordination is neededamong
PSNS’s. Virtual namesare unique with respectto their
PSNSandreferto oneandonly oneentitywithin thePSNS.
In contrast,aresourcehandlemaybebound to multiplevir-
tualnameswithin aPSNS.Also, entitiesmaybereferenced
from morethanonePSNS.

Successfulestablishment of a securesessionbetween
two serviceenginesinitializesa binding tablefor eachen-
gine.Whenaresourcemarkedasvirtualizeis tobeexported
toaremoteengine,threeeventsoccur in sequence.A virtual
nameis allocated,thebinding fromthenameto theresource
handle is addedto the binding table,andthe virtual name
is exported. Thevirtual nameis usedasthe resourcehan-
dle to theresource in theremote engine. Thenameis only
visible andvalid within the namespace. Figure5 shows
threePSNS’s betweenthreeserviceengines.Myservice
in PSNS(1) refersto aservicedifferentfrommyservice
in PSNS(2) if any. Service X is exportedto two remote
enginesandthusis referredto in thetwo namespaces.

4.2. MessageRouting

Givenmessageswhoserecipients arespecifiedwith re-
sourcehandlesin the default Internet/Web name space,a
serviceengine will passthe resourcehandles (represented
asURLs) to theunderlying transport alongwith messages.
No nametranslationis required for sendingthe messages.
In contrast, for messageswhoserecipientsare specified
with virtual namesa serviceenginetranslatesthe virtual
namesto get theconnectionto the target engine andsends
themessagesover theconnection. At thetargetengine the



Figure 5. Three priv ate shared name spaces
with interacting entities.

binding tableis accessedto get theactualresourcehandles
anddeliver the messages.Virtual namesthemselves may
bevirtualized andcommunicatedin messagesto otheren-
gines.In this case,pairwisenamevirtualizationwill create
a routingchainof serviceengines.

Lessobvious is useof virtual namesagainst denial-of-
serviceattacks.By creatingvirtual nameswith anaddress
randomly selectedfrom a pool of gateway addresses,we
let requestsfrom differentorigins follow differentpathsto
reacha service.Evenif oneor two gateways areunderat-
tack,themajorityof userscanstill accesstheservice.More-
over, theattacksarespreadto multiple gatewaysandatten-
uated, mitigating thedamage to thesystem.

5. Advertising Service and Ad Hoc Discovery

Advertisingserviceallowsservicesto discoverotherser-
vices and resources that are otherwisedisconnected and
unknown. It is particularly challenging to implement the
advertisingserviceboth efficiently in time andscalablyin
spacein a dynamicwide-areanetwork. E-Speak,in partic-
ular, advertisingservicewasdesignedwith flexibility asthe
amaindesigngoal.Nevertheless,weobtained encouraging
performanceresultsasshown in Table2 3.

Un- Service
Security Register register Find Invocation Advertise

ON 8.9 12.2 114.8 437.6 9.8
OFF 9.1 11.7 117.2 574.7 19.5

Table 2. Throughput of a single E-Speak ser-
vice engine (operation s per second).

3For the measurementa service engine, an advertising serviceusing
multicast, 10 client applications, and a test controller were executed on
a single machine with a 700 MHz PentiumIII CPU and 256 MB main
memoryrunningMicrosoft Windows NT 4.0. All the java programswere
compiled andrun with SunJDK 1.3.0.

Advertisingserviceis implemented as an external ser-
viceto anE-Speakserviceengine(SE),acollection of them
forming a logicaladvertisingnetwork. Advertisingservices
external to E-Speakserviceengine allow flexibility in de-
signing the E-Speaksystem. First, we canhave multiple
advertising servicesimplementing different protocols, for
instanceone participating in the Napstercommunity, an-
otherparticipatingin the Gnutellacommunity, etc. As a
new exchangecommunity sprouts,onecaneasily join the
community by addinga new advertising service.Obsolete
advertising servicesaretaken away dynamically. Second,
anadvertisingserviceandits hostingengine mayresidein
different machines. The advertising servicemay even be
sharedby otherserviceengines.Shoulda failureoccur on
the advertising service,onecanstill accessotherservices
mediatedby theengine.

Whena serviceprovider advertisesits service,it sends
appropriateadvertising servicesthe advertisementrequest.
The advertising servicesannounce the availability of the
serviceto their respective community on behalfof theser-
vice provider. Whenanadvertising service(AS) receivesa
discovery request(step1 in Figure6), it sendsthe request
to the advertisingservicenetwork and receives as results
a list of connection objectsfor remoteadvertisingservices
thatmight havematching services(step2). Connection ob-
ject contains a pieceof informationthat is understoodby a
serviceengine(SE) to connect to a remote one. A typical
connectionobjectconsistsof a protocol name,a hostad-
dressanda port number. Thelocal AS usestheconnection
objectsto connect to eachremoteSE through its local SE
andsendsthe query to the corresponding remoteAS. The
remote AS returnsa list of matchingresourcehandles(step
3) whicharein turnreturnedto theclient (step4). Notethat
the remoteSE may containresourcesthat the owner does
notwantto sharewith otherswithoutproperauthentication.

Client

AS
�

AS
�

SE
SE

1

2

3

4

Figure 6. Disco very of adver tised resour ces
using adver tising services

E-Speakreliesonthedomainnameservice(DNS) to re-
solve hostnamescontainedin connection objects.Theim-
plicit dependenceonDNSmanifestsitself whenenginesare
connectedto the network with dynamic IP addresses(ei-



therInternetor intranet). If anadvertisingnetwork needsto
support engines with dynamic IP addresses,theadvertising
servicesin thenetwork canbeconfiguredto useconnection
objects containing anIP address.Whensuchanadvertising
servicegoesoff line, it may- preferably- revoke all its ad-
vertisements.Whenit backsup,it canre-advertisethosead-
vertisements.Or, theadvertisementsremainin theadvertis-
ing network until their time-to-liveexpires (thesearecalled
timedadvertisements). The advertisingservicemay come
backbefore the expiration and renew the advertisements.
At theworstcase,anadvertisingservicemakesconnection
to a remoteSE usinga connectionobjectonly to find it is
not available,which means only a little longer lookup time
to a client. Timedadvertisementis for scalabledistributed
garbagecollectionandsimilar to theadvertisement refresh
in SLPv2[13] andthedistributedleasingin Jini [30].

5.1. Implementation

The current releaseof E-Speaksupports two kinds of
advertisingservices,oneusingmulticastandthe otherus-
ing a central repository. Advertising servicesconfigured
to usemulticastemploy a discovery mechanismwhich re-
semblesServiceLocationProtocol(SLP)withoutdirectory
agents [13]. Eachadvertising servicemaintainsa list of
peeradvertisingservices.(How to discover peeradvertis-
ing servicesin the first placeis discussedin Section5.2.)
Whenadvertisementrequestsarrive an advertisingservice
may multicastthemto the others or simply keepthemlo-
cally. For discovery, advertising servicesmulticastthe re-
quest to the others,collect the results,andreturnthemto
theclient. The configurationwith multicastis suitablefor
systemsthatspana local areanetwork andmanage a small
to modest numberof sharedresources (cf. Jini [30]).

Advertising servicesof thesecondkind arebuilt around
a backendrepository. They aredesignedto exploit thena-
tive multi-threadsupport of a backendrepository. Useof
a backendrepository is only visible to advertising services.
Advertisingservicesform anopaquelayersothatexistence
of a backendrepository is invisible to endclientsandser-
vices. The opaquenessallows for on-the-fly upgrade of
backendrepository to, for example, onerunning on a clus-
ter of computersor a setof replicated/distributedreposito-
ries(e.g.,UDDI [3]). Thecurrent E-Speakimplementation
usesanLDAP server asthebackedrepository. LDAP [20]
hasnative support for multi-valueattributesaswell asrich
queriesof its own. Theadvertising servicesperformneces-
saryschemaandquerytranslation.

Ontopof theadvertisingservicesE-Speakprovidesscal-
ablewide areadiscovery usingcommunity list. A commu-
nity is a setof serviceengineswhich sharean advertising
network. Community list is a list of representativeadvertis-
ing servicesfor different communitieswhichmaybespread

acrossthe Internet. A userpassesa community list along
with aquerywhenshelooksupmultiplecommunities.The
E-Speakclient library [17] unicaststhequery to eachadver-
tisingservicecontainedin thelist.

The aforementioneddiscovery mechanismsareof lim-
ited scalabilitythough they aresufficiently scalablefor to-
day’sexistinge-commerceapplications.To furtherimprove
thescalabilitywe arelooking into waysto embedmultiple
randomizedtrees[22, 27, 21, 14] into a setof communities
in a hierarchicalstructure.

5.2. Initial Discovery and Join

For a serviceengineto join a community it needs to
discover proximateadvertising servicesin the community.
The processof initial discovery andjoin allows an adver-
tising serviceto obtainconfigurationparametersspecificto
thecommunity, suchastheURL of thebackend repository,
andadaptitself to thecommunity. Thedynamicinitial dis-
covery is particularly importantwhenhostmachines areal-
lowed to roamor they regularly disconnect from the net-
work (e.g.,laptops).

E-Speakadvertising service (AS) provides a simple
initial discovery mechanism using multicast. Without
any hardware multicastsupport advertising servicesneed
be configured manually. A joining AS multicasts a
DSCV RQST messagecontaining its own resource handle
(calledESURL)ona predefinedport. It mayinclude in the
messagethe nameof a community it wantsto join. The
nameis to uniquely identify thecommunity whenmultiple
communitiesarehostedin thesamephysicallocalnetwork.
Thecommunity nameshouldbecommunicatedamong ad-
vertisingservicesoutof bandbefore it is used.

ESURL contains connection information for a hosting
serviceengine. ListeningAS’s thatbelongto thespecified
community save theESURLandreply with aDSCV RPLY
messagecontaining theirESURL.Thosewhodonotbelong
to the community simply discardthe request. The joining
AS receives DSCV RPLY messagesand garners informa-
tion aboutneighboringAS’s in thecommunity. In thecase
of advertising networks with a backend repository, existing
AS’s respond with configurationinformationon the back-
end repository instead. Note that the very first AS must
bootstrapitself to theinitialization.

6. RelatedWork

E-Speakis startedasanattemptto bring to realitythevi-
sionof client utility [4] thate-servicesarea form of utility
andshouldbe readily accessiblejust like waterandelec-
tricity. Many researchprojects [35, 18, 15, 23, 34] share
the vision. Unlike thosethat developed everything from
aninfrastructureplatform to participatingdevices,E-Speak



hastakenanopen,horizontalapproachandbuilt ascalable,
flexible platform with strongsecuritysupport to hostother
vertical systems.

E-Speak’s computation model resemblesthat of Ac-
tors [1]. Both support messagedriven interaction where
requestsaredelivered to the messageboxes (mail queues
in Actors)of the targetsin the form of asynchronousmes-
sages.The notabledifferencesaretwo folds. First, meta-
datais separatedfrom an actualresource in E-Speak; sec-
ond, resourcesarediscoverable.In contrast,actorshaveno
metadata andbecome known to othersonly by communi-
catingtheir mail addressesin messages.Resourcediscov-
ery through advertising servicesrelatesE-Speak remotely
to Linda [6] which usestemplatesto match tuples. E-
Speakprovidesa flexible discovery framework with struc-
turedqueries.

E-Speaksecurity’ssplit trustmodelis similarto the“web
of trust” of Pretty Good Privacy (PGP) [36], a freeware
electronic-mail securityprogram; bothassumeno key cer-
tificationauthorities. A couple of differencesareworthnot-
ing. First, E-Speak usesPKI not only for protecting mes-
sagecontent but also for capability-basedaccesscontrol.
Second, usersmay even remainanonymous in interaction
with othersby virtualizing their names whereasreceiver’s
key ID is exposedunprotectedin PGP. Sessionlayersecu-
rity (SLS)of E-Speakis closelyrelatedto TransportLayer
Security(TLS) [9]. In fact, SLS extends TLS to provide
transport independence, end-to-endsecurityvia tunnelling
support, andattributecertificatesusingSPKI.

The designof the E-Speakadvertisingservicehasben-
efited from ServiceLocation Protocol (SLP) [13]. For
instance, the notion of scopewas extended to support
community-basedwide areadiscovery. Relatedto the ad-
vertising serviceis Ninja’s secureServiceDiscovery Ser-
vice (SDS)[8] which supports a tree-basedwide areadis-
covery. Althoughtheuseof Bloomfiltering mitigatesspace
requirementsnear the root node, SDS suffers from the
problem of the root node beinga bottleneck. Systemsin
[22, 27, 21, 14] embeddedmultiplelogicaltreestructuresin
a physicalnetwork to avoid thebottleneckproblem. How-
ever, they cameshortin supporting efficient re-construction
of embeddedtreeswhennodesareallowedto join andleave
thenetwork dynamically.

A number of P2Papplications have sprouted in the re-
centyears[2, 32, 7, 11, 19, 24, 25, 28]. Particularly per-
tinent to E-Speak are thosethat support securityfor end-
users[7, 22]. E-Speak hasa flexible architecture which al-
lows different P2Papplications to co-exist in a singlecom-
monplatform. TheJXTA project[31] bySunMicrosystems
alsoaimsto “juxtapose”differentP2Papplicationsonasin-
gle sharedplatform though it doesnot fully integratesecu-
rity with theplatformandprovideslimited securitysupport
in a separatelayer. JXTA is in its infancy andfurther de-

velopmentsareyet to beseen.Peer-to-PeerTrustedLibrary
(PtPTL)[26] allowssoftwaredevelopersto addtheelement
of “trust” to their P2Papplications. However, their efforts
arelimited to providing P2Papplications with library-level
securitysupport.

7. Conclusion

Growing interestsin P2Pasascalablee-commerceplat-
form have manifestedmany requirementsthat have been
neglectedintentionallyor unintentionallyin many P2Psys-
tems. In the paper, we discussedtwo important require-
ments,securecollaborationandscalablediscovery in wide
area,in the context of E-Speak. The E-Speaksecurityis
basedonPublicKey Infrastructure(PKI) andoffersarange
of protectionmechanismsincluding authentication, content
integrity, fine- and coarse-grained visibility control, and
capability-basedaccesscontrol. E-Speak advertisingser-
vice hasan adaptable architecture to accommodatemulti-
ple P2Papplications. It providesa flexible querying mech-
anismwith the notion of vocabulariesanduser-controlled
distributedqueries for servicediscovery in wide area.The
popularity of P2Phasspawnedmany P2Psystemswith spe-
cific intentof usageandmany morewill arise.It is notfore-
seeablethatany singlesystemwill dominantlysubsumethe
space.We envision thatusersselectand“juxtapose”best-
of-breedP2PsystemsusingE-Speakasa common secure
platform.
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